
ersonaL.—We are happy to chronicle 
safe return of Mr. Henry Brown and 

fe from their visit to England.

Kicking Extraordinary—On Saturday 
afternoon a team attached to a waggon 
owned by Mr, Terence Brady, ran on the 
sidewalk in front of the Times Office and 
commenced kicking furiously. No damage 
was done other than the demolition of the 
dashboard ofthe wagon.

Thk 25th Battalion Band gave their last 
promenade concert for the season on Thurs
day evening in the^Court House grounds. 
There was a large attendance of visitors and 
»u attractive programme was presented 
a ad admirably executed by the baud.

Honan an &. HoRSMAN of St. Thomas are 
••Wing immense quantities of Hardware, 
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods. See
their large stock.

Fall Racks.—The October .meeting on 
the St. Thomas living Park, on the 21at 
and 22nd prox., when purges amounting to 
$540 will be awarded; Thé races will be 
open only tj horses bred and owned, in On-

The Fall.—Some of the maple trees ara 
now arrayed in their autumn glory in bril
liant leaves, reminding one of the beamy 
that Is said to illumine the faces of those 
are dying.

The Statutes. —We have received tire 
last volume of the statutes (1873), compris
ing 520 pages, printed by Robert Chamber- 
lain, Ottawa.

Off to St. Louis. —Mr. George Hrllis, 
who has been working.in the employ of Mr- 
G. W. Morgan, Jr., for the last four yeaffc- 
leaves for St. Louis on Wedneddaÿ? to fill 
a respectable situation in that city.

Foot Race,—On Friday last a foot race 
came off at Wallacetown, between D. W. 
McIntyre, and A. Bradt, of Iona, for $5 a 
side. Won easily by the former.

Texas Cattle.—On Sunday afternoon a 
train consisting of thirty four cars passed 
through Town on the C. S. R„ en route for 
Buffalo. Thirty of the cars were tilled with 
Texas cattle myd the others with hogs and

PORT-STANLEY.

Fraili our own Correspondent.
Sudden Death.—It is our paiuful.duty 

to chronicle the sudden deniise of the itev. 
John Baird, PresbVtiirinn Clergyman, .* 
Port Stanley. 'Hie ltcv. gentleman 
had held service on Sunday morning last 
but had not felt well for several days pre
viously. Oa Sunday afternoon about 5.30 
he was in conversation with the Rev. Dr. 
Jennings, of Tot on to, at hisdodgingn, when 
he suddenly arose frt m his chair and laid 
down on the floor and expired in a few 
moments. Dr. Newton was immediately 
culled in when he pronounced him dead. 
Heart disease is supposed to be the cause.

New Post Office—A Post Office is soon 
to be erected Port Stanley, by the present 
obliging official, Mr. M. Payne. The buihk 
ing is to be 21x42, one brick wall and two 
stories high. The lower part to 1 e used 
as a Post Office and the upper room as a 
lodge room of soma society. The site will 
be on the same lot on which Mr* Payne has 
erected his tine brick dwelling. j

Masonic Hall.—The Masons also intend 
rebuilding their Hall, the block of buildings 
to he erected .on the same street, will be 
occupied by Mr. John Mansou, T ailor, and 
J. McAllister, Boot and Shoe maker. The 
whole block to be of brick.

ANNUAL EXCURSION OF EMPLOYES 
OF AIR LINE DIVISION.

Accident at the Springfield Camp 
Meeting.—Mr. Win. Atkin, of Springfield, 

so unfortunate as to break his leg at 
ip Meeting on the 19th inat. by being- 

thrown .out of a wagon. Dr. Newell was 
'called in and set the limb, and the patient 
is recovering. «

Good Ale—Messrs. Uilbert, Burke 2? 
Co of Sfcj. Thomas, brew a fine quality of 
ale both for hotel and family use. The'y 
u«e pure matt and hops and the beverage 
they supply is of excellent quality.u We 
recommend those in want of tlie article to 
give the Elgin Brewecy a trial. <r

The Weekly M^t*A%qii. —-We under
stand that Mr Patrick Buritej' has leased 
lis printing office, to Messrs C .1 Fleming, 
V A Bockus, /m<l Charles Burkb, who in
tend carrying on the business under the 
title of C Burka & Co. We wish them 
ivery success.

Cost of an Election.—"The 'cost to the 
souutry for the election of the lato Mr. 
Win. Harvey, at the last general election, 
was, according to the leturn just issued 
1742.58, divided as follows .—Fees to lie- 
turning Officer. $42 ; proclamations, $3lZ; 
mileages, $05 30 ; hustings, $20 ; ^ poll 
hooks, voters’ lists, etc., $100.78 ; com
missioner, etc , $28.50 ; Deputy Return
ing Officers, $340 ; total, $742 58. At the 
time of the election there were 4,902 
registered votes, and the number polled 
was 3.590, viz. for Mr. Harvey 1,880, for 
Mr. Day 1,704.

The first annual pieroic of the (3. W. 
Air Line employees was held on Saturday 
last, at Simcoe, and was numerously» at
tended about 1100 persons being present. 
The pic-tiic was held in Campbell’s grove, a 
beautiful spot well suited for the puipose, 
and amongst the company present we notic
ed, Mr and Mrs J E Dawson, Divisional 
Superintendent, Mr Jefininge. Resident 
Engineer, Mr Nairn, Aylmer, Mr and the 
Misses Rosevear, St Thomas, Mr &_ Mrs 
Cfieasley, W Longé, Secretary, Mr McKen
zie Treasurer, The profits of the trip were 
devoted to the reading room.

The excursion was one of the best that 
ever left 3t. Thomas, and every one was 
well pleased with the day’s proceedings. 
The Simcoe Brass Band was in attendance, 
•is well as a Quadrille Baud. The prize 
for the best dancer was awarded to Miss 
A. Hall of Cayuga, A baby çhew was also 
one.of the attractions of the day and the 
first prize was taken by Mrs. Harland, 
wife of an engine diiver of St. Thomas, 
and the second by Mrs Nairn, wife of the 
station agent at Aylmer. V game of base 
ball between the Young Eries of this Town 
and the Simcoe Club was also played and 
resulted in the victory of the St. Thomas 
hoys by a majority of 13 runs. Mr C. E 
Dawson and Mr Frew' kindly undertook 
Phe management of the business at St. 
Thomas this day to allow the rest ot the 
employes to enjoy the uic-aic

The St. Thornes Gas Consumers' 
Company.

The -Meeting of the Provisional Directori
al! d others interested in the fot ixiation o 
the above company took place on Thursday 
evening last at the Opera House, and thé 
Town was well represented by the leadii p 
citizens of the plaqe. The Mayor and sev
eral members of the corporation bt ing pres
ent. D. Drake,Esq., was invited to take the 
chair. The prospectus having been read by 
the Secretary pro tevi., a few suggestions 
were made by that gentleman which called 
forth considerable discussion, iii which1 
Messrs. J. A. Rains, G. T. Claris, G. T. 
Van Norman, J. W. Denison and others 
took am active part. .Mter two hours èit- 
titig resolutions were parsed, “That it was 
now desirable that gas should be introduced 
into the Town, and that every exertion 
should be used by the Provisional Commit
tee to secure that end.” "‘‘That the Pro
visional Committee be empowered to invite 
tenders for the laying of pipes and inarm- 
facture of gas.” The appointment of VV. 
J. Kcstin, Esq., as Secretary was carried 
unanimously. After which tho meeting, 
passed a vote of thanks 4^ the chairman and 
the meeting adjourped until a further date 
for the Committee tô make speedy arrange
ments for carrying out the scheme.

CllltKEfl MAT!'HISS.
Oii Fhid a Y last a splendid game of cricket 

was played in the C ti R grounds, between 
the tit. Thomas club and one from ti'incoe. 
The play of the St. Thomas club showed a 
great improvement on their previous form, 
doubtless owing to tueir increased piactiee. 
A large number "of spectators were present 
including a good proportion of ladies. T he 
Band of the 2pth Battalion were <m the 
ground in the afternoon, and played a 
choice programme. The weather was nil 
that could be desired and evurthmg pa<<ud 
off well. Below we give the score : —

ST. THOMAS—FIRST INNINGS,

VV Moore, c Perry, b Williams.
T White, b Williams............
A Draki-, b Grasset................... ..
F titruug, b Williams.................
Smith, runout................................
Kerstin, h Iiiasset.........................
XX’egg, c l'ciry. ......................
Wingfitid, o8 Williams.................
Hughes, b Grasset..........................
Nichols, b Williams...........
McKay, not out..............................

I-;k î>ï“ ■.............................
VV idc balls........................................

Total.

TEMPERANCE P1C-N1C.

Presentation.—At a meeting <»f the 
congregation of the Presbyterian Church 
on the ltith iust , Mr. Janies Carrie was 
presented with an address and a silver tea 
eel vice by the ladies of tbe Church, as a 
Might expression of esteem for efficient ser
vices in training and lenling the choir 
during the past .eight years. The silver 
tea service consisted of nine pieces beauti
fully chased, and of elegant design. Mr. 
0. made an appropriate r^ply.

Crushed to Death on the Air Line — 
On Saturday last, at the Simcoe station of 
the Air lane Railway, a brakesman of 
freight train No. 30, named Glarke, while 
engaged in coupling two cars was caught 
Between two buffer# when his chest was 
crushed in such a fe.i'Tul manner that death 
was almost instantaneous. The friends of 
deceased reside a'. Stoney Creek.

—*-----------------------
Death from Alleged Neglect—An 

inquest was opened on Monday morning at 
the Detroit Hotel, before Dr • Southxvick

Several Jeuipeiance organizations of the 
Cpuiity o| Elgin met together on the 25tli 
instant tat the Camp Ground, New Sarnm, 
(recently occupied by the Wesleyan body) 
for the purpose of promoting the interests 
of their commun cause. About,500 people 
were present, who,after faring sumptuously 
were invited to a still licher intellectual 
repast. The chair was ably filled by Mr. 
Price, Aylmer, who said he had been a tem
perance man for forty-three years, and 
thought he might be ranked among the 
fathers of the cause. He was appointed 
Worthy Chief of the first Lodge ot the I 
U G. T. ever organized in Aylmer. Apart 
from the cause of God this movement laid 
nearest his Béai t, ami he Would say to the 
youth of to-day, never touch the sparkling 
cup for the greatest danger lies in the first 
glass. After referring to many who had 
fallen “victims of the traffic” he called 
upon Professor Samuel of London, who 
said many temperance men in our ranks 
were like those Christians depicted by the 
Apostle James, who had faith m abundance 
hue lacked wmks be.youd measure. Hun
dreds to-day had the most unbounded Null 
in the principles of tempciauce but weie 
.wretchedly deficient m that zeal without 
whici the cause must fail in the crisis of a 
conflict. He urged members to he faithful 
iu the.ir attendance at the lodge ru mi, 
especially when othors.wuio holding back, 
lie also recommenced juvenile societies m 
every church, and proved tJiat our pleasure 
would he coinmeiifruiate with our pain# 
Many difficulties stood in oln way—cq 
tfpn t.i the movement had in yune mstîiuçe 
hët'n declared even from th/ sacied dot 
hut “if God he for us, wl/i cm he against 
us. ’ Tho Rev. VV. Davis said he wished 
to stand straight, up in the temperance 
cause. His heart and soul responded to the 
movement. All gieat measures uquired 
time for their adoption. The teuipeiance 
refmui was one above all others, which du 
manded patience and perscveiauco on the 
part of its patrons. There we«e many reas
ons for enlisting in such a cause and perhaps 
one of the strongest was to he found in 
Christian expediency ; standing oil that 
ground he could justly urge its claims. Rev. 
VV. Me Do agh. Aylmer, on coming f l ward 
ex rested his deep tuned sympathy in the 
e.iu8,\ and thought we !iad not. yet a proper 
4pp*e •iatioii of its importance. Nctwiih- 
standing the asservalions so frequently 
made , respecting the “old fogy Dud 
«if tli ujovomént-. He still believed 
that it was only in its infancy, and 
its subsequent developments woald be

sm;-ok—first inn*ng 
U F.-ley, c Keratin, b Hughes. .
A Williams, h llllgheS...............
Il Grasset, b Drake.*.................
J l'erry, c Kerstin, b Hughes. .
It Williamson,h Hughes.............
J Bray, b Hughes.......................
VV Walsh, b Drake.....................
Haskett,not out................. ........
Jackson, run out................. .
G Curtis, b Drake.......................
G Williag#», b Hughes...............
Bj-ta.......................'.......................
U-g byes........................................

Total.
ST. THOMAS—SECOND INNINGS.

VV Moore, b William#..................................
T White, b do ..................................
A Diake, c Bray, b Williams...............
F Strong, h Grassut................................
Keihtin, c Grasset, b Foley...................
Smith, b or asset......................................
McKay, b Grasset...................................
Wegg, c Foley, b Grasset.....................
Wmgtield.b Grasset......................................
Nichols, c Williamson, b Gras>et. . 
Hughes, not out...................... ................

Leg byes...................................................

1 dau-wife oi

Lindsay—: At Aylmer, on the 14 th insitoLlli. 
wRo of Mr. VV. Lindsey. BhgfaJJUhJ

«DRUON—At Aylmer, on the 19th Ism...U°wT e oi Mr Benj imiu Gordon. ffgUho 

daughter.
MARRIED

KERH-MolUtKLL-At fjyjjj tt|fcv
by the same, on ihe R tu lnRtJlft?11-' 
B irth wick Ivorr, -Engineer, Air 

‘ way, to Louisa Morrell, daunhw 
Murrell, Section Muster, Air Lin)

Stettswron—Lynn—At the •'ctiidol _
■ride's father, by the Rev. Guv. BfohMgl.. II Kt.AVftnSOU to .Wilburn U. gtcvmiaon t" ,6111 TO

- Hugh l-yim. farm, »iLiuglitcr of Hwçh

DIED
Ekuoufon—At Aylnivr, on tl u 17thw.... 

tne iviioof nïivbnvui h ergmuii. ^ ■
CltlNcf-Iii St. Thomas. .in M unilay.*,,, j 

the wife of Mr. llioliaid Uuu^,BJ

Couohlan—Iu Town, on tho 21st ifct.agod 
74 years. .

Reily.-Tu Town, on tho 23rd metaat, John 
ltuiley. aged 18 years.

BUKTON-On the 21th lust., *rankyfcituvlon 
agedii yeuiB,

McIntyre In Yarmouth, on the *h, 1„k| 
Dun can McIntyre, aged iJ ) cai# mul Bld 
months. .. ...*-m Yarmouth, onthesui^,/ 

iaui Parsons, aged 01 year#. > '
months. 

Parsons—I 
William

Caimucmartitti-liigtiuf
OSWEGO MARKETS.

Oswego, Sep.2i.i87i 
FLU UK—The market is steady .ami 

ged with a good demand ior t.u interior, eu. i- 
ern umt * ouilicru trade, bales 4-^ bis at 
|ti. 50 lor city brands from Nul wing, ^ 7r> 
from amber winter, $/,U0 Hum Wlufe whTici 
and at »7.50 for don uie extract frum Ul,nvL: 
white wheat. . . . . ,

XV heat-The market is steady, aid dtmfu.d 
light. Wo quote car lots new; exu 
viichigau at $1.33. and No I M1lw.n11 

a- $i.22. Round lots of the latter - 
$1.90.

lorn—Market steady- 
Barley—'Iho receipts of Bar . 

since.tiept. 1st to date have been ,^vuu>aiiu 
for same time last year 15.32J $u. ( Increase 
this season 77*010 t>u. lno lecuipr» const,vice 
tins year have oeeu only 33UU bn, which vam. 
from a port up t he lake. 1 Le u mount ui ( 
ad a barley 011 the canal for tidf * 
day noon wat 56,732 bu 
Our market on Tuesday 
of utli'i) bu, prime Canada at $1. iU, ai.cflü.j .
.do, part to arrive, at same quotuUou. i*i___
at l*he close of ‘Change to-day were linn. 
There was so he demand at 1.30 wm-.'U i- 
beluw the views of holders. The stock i0 ug;i.i

Hotel and business for sale
in the thriving village of West Lorn

(Bismarck Station,) now doing a good busint as.
Tr ................_'iiis House is situated in the contre of the vil
lage and will be sold cheap and on reasonable' 
terms. For particulars apply at the Sr.. Thomas 
Times Office, or to Colm McKillop on the 
premises.

Feb. 17. Irt7i. tr
J^ORSALK—THE VlUlOltlA HOUSE

in^ the village of Union, County f of Elgin
also 4-ty aci e 1 of land, udjoining tlie Hotel, h’or 
terms and further puilivnlars apply to the 
proprietor on the premises, **

N. S. MuCALL.
Jaumafc s7, 185*1. tf

EW HOUSE AND LOT FOR SA1 E<
_ . For Sale in tlie thriving village of Eagle, 
a frame house 18 x 31 with kitchen 14 x 22 ai.d 
cellar 1 nder. Good well on premises. Thr< e 
miles south of Bismarck Station. 1 mile fr< m 
Kr gle Dock, Lakt Erie. For terms See., apply 
to o.u. Schlviliauf, iToprietor, Eagle, \

May 8.1874 . 3o;

1^'A01.1 SALE. Tlu* undersigned offers for

iTi bt. David’s Ward. This is a good 'chance 
for capitalist a. The whole can be bought cheap. 
Any per»on t hat is about to purchase a house 
can be suited, as the price ranges from $ii,o 
and upwards. Also a splendid Brick House 
•with good cellar, st ands high and dry, the 
whol.. will be spld on very easy terms, and 
satisfactory timmohs given for çcllink. For 
ui tlier particulars apply to Charles Scraac 
Miller Street tit. Thomas.

July 28, 1874.-2m

Sjl O R SAL E.- -A VERY NEAT 
Â’ ■cottage curt lining 6 rooms, with good 

0 dktr and back kitchen, and good supply of 
1 tard and sift water. House is new»and 011 (he 
corner lot. Only two minutes walk fromthe 
Merchant's Bank. Apply tu J. II. Hunt, tit« 
George s Street.

July 7. 1874-lni

■ iXOK S/
-1J oi titrai

exti'4 white

leswl()Uata,;c.
'•I<=irr6liiu«u«lu1
‘■“{Hibu.ai-d

rue iimoijat u( Oh-
for uumS, )e,Ul- 
j, alt>il<)iwcKo.
<'• M t «sVnl, s.i,u , 
i at »1. u, »i #i6,g ,0 tj .

SALE.—Fruit business in the town 
•alhroy. now doing a good bussiness. 

For particulars apply to ti.. COLE, Strathroy. 
stock iiglit. Immediate possession given. 
Object fur giving up business, poor health. 

Strathvuy, Scot. 1. 1874.-6i

M/'O 
JL o

OR ti’ALF.—Two and a quarter acres 
of Land, i-ituated just outside the north

east limit of. the Corporation, on one of the 
most public roads lead in g into Town. It is 
well adapted for a garden or private resitb nop. 
VV ill be sold cheap for cash <»v - nart on lime. 
For paniculurs app'|r to VYUliam Wcllon, 
Grocer, Talbot titn-ci, or to A. Pettit, half 
I'fite cast ui toll-gate. Taj but Hticct. 

tiepti m lev 22, i8/ i.-12iu

>T- THOMAS MARKET.

, 1874.
J Times Okkioe,.
1 St. Thomas, dopt,

Flour Market.
Ilea U'lieat Flour.................. 2 75 to 3 00
White XV'heat Flour........ . 3 Ot to.3 00
Spring Wljeat Flour..............3 OU to 3 u0

Gualn Market.
New Wheat (white)per bufliclîO kVto'i' 00
Fall Wheat (red)., v............... 0 UU to 0 95
Spring do................................. 1 OtUu 1 1 ,>
Barley.............................. ..... 0-70 to 0 75
Peas ............. s.-  ......... -....... '0 ti) to 0 05
Cats................. ............. 0 311 j,o 0,34
Indian Corn............................. 0 75 iu 0 80

Meat Market.
Xreal.. J) Oôito, 0 00
Multon ............................ 0 OTaiqdi
lu:f.........................................  5 5!) Phi,
(.•hickengi;-w7.■.~.t-..... , O.wto.ffitiO
Lamb. live.. . ...............................ti 07 to 0 0.».
Calves, live............ ...................... 3 0U to 4 00
Ham .................................... 0 15 to 0,15
IjaTd .........................................     0 »*4 to 1/ 1.2

r Tallow.............................................   0 05 to z0 50
Fodder,

4 UCTION SALE of Farm Stock, lm 
v^ plmncnts a: d Grain.- Joseph Laing h.«i 
received instate1 ions frbm Bnlcc Davis, l.ut 
7,8th ConcesHiun, iovvnship oi Yarmouth, \ 
mile ca;A ul the (.anad.t tioulhorn Workshops, 
tit. Thunia.s, to sell by Pub’ic Auction on Fri
day i he 2nd of October 1874 : 1 matched- span 
gildings, 8 and 9 years old, 1 marc, seven 
year util. 3 cows. 1 two year1 old lieih-r (with 
1 wo tails ) 1 two year old bull, 12 brood ewes, 
IU ewes and rum lambs, 1 yearling ram, ll> ton 
ul hay in burn, -i stuck sir iw, 200 bushel oa's, 
15U bushel ^barley, 2 1 busbel àprii g win-a', 100 
cord stove wood. 25 cords of cord wood 1 com
bined r« apor and mower, self-rake, (Haggurt's) 
1 horse povi'cr and belt, 1 .gram drill, seeder 
attached, 2 lumber waggons, (one nearly new.) 
V sc 1 bobsleighs, 1 set single harness, 2 set 
(Vutne harness, (one nearly new,) 1 plough, 
sled ptfoul 1 board, 1 set hinge harrows, 1 horse 
hay rape, 1 double grain cultivator, 2 .set 
double lrevs, 2 neck yokes, 4 double tree tim
bers, rack and gravel box. and ot her articles. 
Terms : for the wood cash, for the hay and 
grain six months, for all the other property 
12 mouths* credit on furnishing approved joint 
notes without iutcrei t , 8 per cent discount per 
•annum on all exnna of SKI and over. As Mr. 
DavL i8givingiup farming the whole of tub 
above pi o pert j wiii be .soul 'ijrUhout reserve, 
tiafe. up begin at 12 o’-loc’<. noou.

JOSEPH LAIN G, Auctioneer.
St. Thomas, Svpteiuliev 22. 187 l.-3in

ARE SHOWING NEW 
GOODS AT VERY LOW 
PRICES.

GOODS
ATTENTION.

OUR DRESS 
DESERVE

W. COYNE &CC.,
have just received 25 cases more

MEW FALL GOODS,
very variety of

STAPLE GOODS,

DRESS GOODS.

FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY, &o.

HARDWARE.!

HENRY BROWN.

FOUR CAETES MORE

GENTS* FELT HATS

ONE CASE GENTS’ SILK HATS,

Hay ...............................................If- 00 lo 16 0U
Straw ...................................... 4 til) to i 00

Total..........
8IMC0K-

11 Grasset, c Wegg,

Dairy, Vegetable and Fruit Market;
Eggs ............ ...........1............... ... ti 12 5 ! < > B ' 1 a
Butter, per lb.......... .................  U 25-ltf0 30
Cheese...............................................0‘ 11 to 0 If

SECOND el f^MNOS.
b Drake...........

X XV1 (hams, 1 uu nit...........................
C Fi ley, b Hughe#..............................

1 1 lil-kelt, b Drake................................
I J Perry, I» Hughes..............................
I J .(.'ui 11-, b Hughe*............................
j « » Williams. L- Diake.......................
I L laeksuii, b Hughes.... ...........

W Walsh, c Wegg, b Hughes.
ix .XV illiamsou, i> llrake. ................

Bray, c Smith and b Smith.........
............................................. '.............................

Wute balls....................... ....................

Cucumbers per doz.
lihuburb, per buuch ............
Parsley, “ ...........
Crab Apples, per bush.... .
Onions per bush...........................
Citrons.... v...................................
Cabbage per head.....................
lueurs per bush...........................
XXrater Melons........................
New PotiitoeBperbn.mi l........
Parrots per bunch..................
Grapes......... .. . ." .... .. ..
Peaches per bush...'."...
Apples........................;.......... .'....
lJears per bushel.............
• aulillovvers........... i.................
Blue 1'lums per bush ..
lied do per quart ..........
Tomatoes, per busji................

VILLAGE LOT ALD 
, FOR

¥

FRAME HOUSE
PALE-

in tho newest American Styles.

Suit* made up to order bu their 
first-class Tailor.

GENTS’FllRNISHIN GS1

tin uasli.
Lomltiii

0 It) to 0,11 
U U3 to 0 03 
0 0a 10 0 UÜ 
1 Oil to 1 Ot)
1 25 to 1 25 
0 08 t o|0 12 
0 03 to 0 1:5 
1 00 to-1 50 
0 05 to 0 15 
U 50 to 0 50 
0 04 to 0 Ul 
0 30 to 0 31)

."O' 06 to 0 IU 
1 01) to 1 (K)

. 0 50 to 0 5ti 
J til) to 1 50 

. IU 0 to 0 15 
, 2 V0 lo 2 VO 
. 0 05 to 0 05 
. 0 50 to 0 an 

0 05 to 0 t>5

jlOll SALE, in the village of Reliront, 
valuable property eomd.-ding of a Fiamc 

House, nearly new. Blacksmith and XVaggon 
Shop., ifarn, soft nnd liant water, and other 
con yen icnees. P is located on Main street 
and is oi very desirable property. Any pei soli 
wishing lo purduv-i- will u- i a bargain. For 
particulars’apply to R. ti LEE ITi, Clan worth.

September 8, 1871.-3m

Generally, in large supply at

XVM. COYNE & CO'S.

toll SALE OR TO KENT.—Hutson’
XV11

.XliirKois.

. 19.1871. 
oil for a 

ute
hf.i

1-.I1I

^Coroner, onthb body of James Crowley,late 
df Fort Stanley, who, it was alleged had 
died from neglect of the Relief Committee 
of the Town Council. No evidence was 
taken owing to the absence of the A. ay or 
audprincipal witnesses, and the inquest 

was adjourned until Thursday next, 1st of 
October. .....

— 1 full of promise, and eventually accomplish
a House. On jt8 glorious work. Moderate drinking he

Total. .24

Saturday, August 20.
Another match was played today between 

the St. Thomas club ami the Star club of 
Hagcrsville, ou the Canada Southern i’ark. 
The weather was beautiful and there was 
a large attendance of speetatui s. Tlie fol
lowing is the scold, from which it w ill be 
seen the St. Thomas duo were again vic
torious t —

Killed by a Kick from 
X) ednesday last Mr D McIntyre,of the 10th 

■: concession of Yarmouth was fatally injured 
by being kicked by a h«>rso which lie had 
just unhitched and was following into tlia 
stable. The kcr§e kicked him in the face» 
injuring him so severely that he died, (,,L 
Saturday. Deceased, who was unmarried, 
was ‘29 years of age, and was a son of Colin 

T McIntyre.

Horse Stealing.—Chief Constable Few- 
ings brought from Windsor, on Saturday a 
.man named Rufus Mayo, who was brought 
'4»efore XXr J White, E-q, and Mr McKay, 
charged (in company of anotiier person not 
in custody) with stealing a horse and buggy 
from Messrs Barnes & Boughuer. After 
examination he was remained until Thurs-

Canada Southern.—Two more passenger 
trains will btplaced on tàis line on the 4th 
of October, (’he time of the other trains is 
in some cases changed, and the ohauges 
ge-erally favoi' the business of this town 
in that it permits people to come in earlier 
and depart la^ei in the day. The General 
(l’assenger and , "ticket Agent hits arrived 
and entered upoà’the duties of his office,

. and other additions are being made to tho 
Staff.

Eire at Ridgikown—On Wednesday 
night about 12 o’cluok a fire was discovered 
in the hotel occupied by Mr James^ Coffey, 
in Ridge town, and known as the Southern 
Hotel, which spread to an adjoining resi
dence owned by Mr 0 Mitton, which xv.’H 
8lso completely destroyed. Mr E Britton’s 

< inrness and saddlery shop was " ith grea*
; (lifficuUy saved, being only about twelve 

ft>et from the hotel. Mr Coffey lost all liis 
household effects. Mr Westland and Mr 
Morgan, merchants, both lost quite heavily 
by tlie removing of then goods. The losses 
altogether will amount to between two

justly condemned in all its forms and 
the strongest terms. Respecting tae Vio- 
hibitmy Liquor Law, for which we wpre 
contending, lie was hopeful that it woul l 
soon be placed on the" statute books of the 
hunt. ’Tis true people said we were not 
Yearly for such a law, but he asked if God 
waited till man was ready for the reception 
of the moral law as embodied n the Deca
logue. No, it was given as a “Sekoolmus 
tor” to educate and bring us up to the line oi 
moral rectitude. So wc want to lay the 
stern interdict of the law upon this nefar
ious traffic, and blot this terrible curse out 
of the land. The Rev. Mr. Gifford briefly 
pointed out the responsibility of th#ladios 
in the matter, and urged them to forbear 
keeping the company of any young man who 
would tamper with the insiduuus, for he 
thought if such a stand was taken by the 
fair sex it would soon result in a wondeifnl 
reformation). The Rev. «T. V. Smith, St. 
Thomas, supplemented the remarks of the 
picoeding speaker by n* unmendiug youi g 
men < f temperance principles, to act cau
tiously towards those yopng ladies (for 
such there are) who use and countenance 
the vise of wine and spirits, as such compan
ionship would be,to sny jdie least,extiemely 
dangerous. Neat little'addrevses were given 
by Mr. Doglicrty and Rev. Mr. Messmore, 
missionary from India, after which the 
band played the National Anthem, and tho 
interesting service came to a close.

8T. TIIUMA.S 
F Strong, c Lawrence 
T White; 0 Lawrence. 
A Drake, run out.... 
J Campbell, b Vyne.. 
U Wegg, c Hamsun.. 
Morris, c Graham.... 
Smith, b Liwirct.ee. • • 
Hinduiarsli, run out.. .
Hughes, not out..........
Sills, b Lawrence....
Nichols, c 1‘yue...........
By C9................................

FIRsT INN IMIS

From the Free Prras.
London, Sep 

Tiit Market space was fully occur 
titnv lins fou in-on. The ruio, how,- 
U(»on ev, ij ihing whidi could be ira..... . 
l»> tin- aid . f »-lulvt-ry into domeetlo (ood 
diininitilivil 1 he bulk of domestic nrovi.-i 
In cr.i'ii'* 1 hero were 12 or 15 loads of 1 
win .1 bringing horn $1.65 lu $1.77. ’ Tread 
iro n 1, inti 'o 2.UU0 Uudbt-is going at 81.. 0 
til 7o. Bed A. inter : sl-voral loads • roii 
ocak.at >1 4U fo ÿl ■ • Spring very'st .u 
uni*- a few loads : til.6Jtotil.80 was paid ; 
prevailing li ;mv. 11 irley ; urge arrival s. 1 
a 1 t-hgluly loavcrra.es ; llictc must liave b, 
fromo.UUO loüüjü bimiuvs in ; fetching i:. 
$150 to til 82 ul tin: opening ul the mark 
tint us the ua> advanced a decline be 
closing ut til .0 to til.T.i i'cas lirni aim 
uctix • ili.ru.th-i ; 1,5 0 to 2,tGi> ouabeis offert 
cmnnuitiding from til-15 to l .'itl, $i./o 
Oats ; 3,0il.i-1 o 4 UU0 bunucls ; "peninjr tii • i"m 
lo til-14 ; closing at til UO h» 51-40. llay'’un- 
cliaiigeii, ut^-12 to $45. In other articles v, n 
little if uiy cliaiuo m m nimtatluusas under. 
Bun- r lirai, l-.ggs imo Meat "ere also linn, 
and in some , n.-t from >• lo l cent more u 
obtained Appleu. Hululons uud Vegvlubl .> 
remaining uuchiuikCd.

11 i’ajier. I'aiidi; and Oil Store, being 
Jy exclusive store dealing in tlie above 
in ike ( 'omit v of Elgin. Stock light and 
t conditio:'. Tlie proprietor is compelled 

etin from hu hie son account of ill health.
; store h situated in tne best business por

tion tfliii -.own. Immediate possession given 
and sat 1 factory proof of a large busincs 
having he u done. For particulars-apply to 

A. HUTSON,
No. 3 A Viert.diuiklings, St. Thomas

mix I II. i-;i t'o

Terms Cash. 
September 1,1871.-tf

H0R8W1AH 8l HORSMAN

Locks, Glass,
» Putty, Oils,

Paints, Colors, 
Varnishes, Screws, 

Iron, Steel,
Nails, Files, &c.,

Forks, Hoes,
Rakes, Scythes,

J Snaths, Cradles. 
Sickles and

Agricultural Implements.
A large lot of

APiPJUE PEAREUS
JUST RECEIVED.

The whole will be «old at cost to make room 
for Fall Importations.

H. BROWN.
AunwatU. 1874;-lm

NEW GROCERY & LIQUOR STORE,
IN ST. THOMAg.

Mm. ROSS & THOMPSON,
liave-opened business in the above line In

St. Thomas,

Tli

MORTGAGE SALE.

HAS dehiult has been i
uiiioftilJui

, h- due u, Ih.t date of Hi
Mmig ttf- hu a« in g dale

of 1 lie 10 - n Of ti; Iii on
lellr!..1 of XI -1 ! ïa. 'xilliit

lour M u.. ... 1 •.revs, of i

i f K ;m.n r*lhe 
3621.

Uh'iluy of

to XV VI Hi s.J
ein such in

.1 l hat vahtab preinluo

bade
.s&wld

iip of Vi
if 73 f

Total.................
11AGKRSVILLE

11 B)er«, b Di akc. . .. . 
A K Vyne, c Strong,.
Il A V>ue, 1> Hughes 
11 Almas,b Hughes, 
t ' LawroueCfc b Drake 
G Graham, b Drake.. . 
SI a .ni 11, tun out 
T Hampsou, not out.. 
\X Agnew, b Drake 
J Forbes, b Hughes.
,! LI agir, b Hughes. .

vVides.........................

TRS V INNINGS.

1’ltOVIftIONS.
Eggs, fresh, per du^cn..........
Keg Butiej..................................
BoP Butter, per lb,..................

I.nni .

15 to 
23 to 

28 to 
10 to 
10 to

White g licit 
W nito XVuc.i 
Red Winter

. li. ihl in r vv
. I read a ell., 
Wheat .. ....

id a dep'h of 101 I

.1 la
.a .-u
c of t 
ledfol

whi
-touthern I’as-enj 
ht He 1 In Hotel, e 
uatvd- liq’els in 
I- - ire red for sale 
Diill'erin Hotel, 
tôlier. 1871. at 1 

11. Tin- hotel is 01
•d (..r til.000 11 ye

dci able I"'

JiDl.N F \ RLE V,
Vi

tiept Olhe

Oats, nexx ...
R y «

Buckwncat.

81 65 to 1 "
•• 1 50 to 1 ;o
•• 140 to 1 55
•• 1 60 to J Hi
• • 1 ÔU to 1 «J I
•• 1 la to 1 !

• 1 06 to I III
• j 00 to 1 11;
• 6 80 to (i 80
• 1 25 j id

HORSMAN I HORSMAiL

NO- 2 ARKELLBLdDFL.

have now in stock *ho LARGEST ASSORT
MENT of

Hfliüi! Fnmisliiiii Hardware
That can be seen '(vest of Toronto, all Eng
lish Goods of the linest quality, imported 
by ourselves direct frdhi tho manufacturer, 
consequently we both can and will sell 
cheap. An immense variety of tho follow
ing :

dully Moulds1 

Cuke Moulas,
Pork Pie Moulds, 
Plum Pudding Moulds, 
Tartlet Pans,
Patty Pans,
Puff Pans.
Queen Cake Tins, 
Spongs Cake Tins,
T inger Biscuit Tins,

Ti u Rob

Tvn IVtidies,

The Stofre will bo known as the

It El) STAR HOUSE.

The Stock will be found complete in all the 
different branches.

IN FINE GROCERIES

We have tho largest stock in the County, and 
will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Parties from tho West can be supplied with 
Job Parcels very satisfactory. 

September 15, 1874.-lm ,

SMITH & CLARKE

c offee rots,

t offee Urns,

•d.,HopCr......... .
Timothy seed. 
Hay, per ton. 11
Wool..'.........
Pol uloeS............
Apples..............
Tomatoes...........

X X Fall Wht at Flour 
M xed Flour....................

Bruu per ton................. ..
Shorts, per ton., v -

“ “ lino .........
O itm-'iil. per h H's.. 

urn-meal per luu lbs..

............. 'OOOtolOOO
................. 0 25 to 0 35

.StO to 6 on
w......................... *2 Ou te h ini

........ JJ 34 to 0 3 ,
................... • • • “ 50 to 0 55

............................... 0 60 to 0 75

...................................... 0 70 to 0 75

. I.K AND RETAIL VIUCB*.
$3 50 to 3 75 

3 25 to 3 .11 
• J 00 to 3 25
|l'°nn) luV2 Ôd 
>2 00 to 14 0 » 

16 OOto 18 0) 
2 50 to 3 on 
» 50 to 2 00

ejdst received 11 large assort ment-of

Electro Silver Plated Ware, 

Breakfast and Tea Services

Unto the public we would say 
Who wish cheap goods to buy,
Lan have the same for little pay,
If Smith & Clarke they try.
In St. Thomas tlieir store you’ll find 
On noblq Talbot Street,
You’ll find the firm gentle and kind 
Their store is always neat.
Of Groceries they keep a lot 
And boots and rimes likewise 
A full supply just now have got 
Of women s men’s and boy’s.
To mention all tho firm do sell 
Is more than I can state.
Sugars, Teas. Tobaccoes as well, 
And all at a low rate.
Unto the public, rich or poor,
Unto lasses or a spark,
The firm can please you I’m sure, 
The firm of Smith & Clarke. 

September 25, 1874.-lm

MAMMOTH

liait, 61iivior Kitchen and 15«x

s t o y l; s

Total.............................................
ST TfluMAS—SECOND INNING

F. Liu^hfifiâ c Py«e.............................
T Win v, not out..................... .........

*A Drake, b Vyne................................
C Wegg, c Harrison......................
F Strong, b Lawrence.......................
J Campleil, b-Vyne..........................
Munis b Lawienca.....................
Smith, c Hairisou.. ........................
Moore, run out............................

PLATFORM SCALES

Cruel Stands,
Spioet Decanters,

Pickle Jars and Frames, 
Waiters and Tea Trays, 

Butter Knives,
Pickle Forks,

Egg Warmers,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

The contents of

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES

and three thousand dollars.

Close of the Provincial Snoxv.
Du T'hufsday 30,000 people visited the 
Crystal Palace Grounds. The cash re
ceipts were $18,300 up to Thursday night. 
One of the attractive features of the show 
was the airing in the Ring of the prize 
animals, horses and cattle, funning a mag- 
nilicent display of stock, and one that was 
worth travelling miles to see. Another was 
a premeditated conflagaration, 'to give an

BOOTS & SHOES
See., Sec., Sec.

WINTER WARE,W ABE ANTED. FOR FALL AND

at our usual low prices,
Children's Sets-Xnife Fork and 

Spoon
moisAT MASVl-’.XCTl HE!! 8 I have the exclusive sale of King& Brown s 

Fine Goods, which are acknowledged to be 
tho best goods produced in Canada.

Fish Carvers 
Toast Racks, 
Spirit Flasks,

Sills, b I y no 
Nichols, b Vyne HORSMAN.

.wade.

HORSMAN &
S'ptemlx

TO the

ORDERED WORK
utSte»
HAGKRHVILLE 

U By-rs, b Drake

Carefully made up by first-class workmen. 
Nothing but the best of stock used.

J. H. STILL. 
Sign of the Big Boot.

September 25,1874.-tf

SECOND INNINGS

A R Vyne, b Drake 
Shannon, b Drake 
Hairison, c Nichols 
11 agar, c Nichufs 
R À Vyne, I» Drake 
11'Almas, c Hughes 
C Lawrence, b Hughes 
VV Agnew, c Morns 
J Forbes, not out 
G Graham, c Mooro

XV ides

Septembcr'29, 18ii.-ti
ANADASOUTHERN HOTE DuartDE,SI HIE NEWEST PATTERNS.

and designs,

Stat ion. This house is situated 
hundred yards of tho Station and 
accommodation for the travellingpublic. Double 
ur single ngs can bo procured with or without 
a driver. Ch irgos moderate. A call solicited 

September 15, 1874.-3m <x

illNGAL AND ST. THOMAS STAGEL
1? On qnd after the 1st of October, the mail

COAL DHL ! will leave Fingai “a. m. sharp, arriving at 
St. Thomas at half-past ton. Leaves St. 
rhomas at. 3 p. m., or as soon as tho mails are 
ready. XXffieu t he roads are bad t he rates will 
be advanced. The rates of fare will bo as fol
lows : single fare 38c ; round trip 50c ; pack 
ages and parcels attended to wfth care and 
promptitude. Charges moderate.

HORACE HOLDEN. Proprietor, 
ml

i opportunity for the chemical fire engines to 
• ^ work. It drew together such a mass of

All the owners

m NGLO-American hotel, comer
t\ York and Wellington Streets, London 
KfW. KELLS, Proprietor, 
in conneution 

September 11, 1874.-3m

«an, wnos
His goods. This being the second lire this
summer, it leaves a pretty big gap in the 
t-fwu. The fire is supposed to have been 

[ accidental origin.

D-'ublu Distilled, ami Limp Chupneye 
by the barrel, sold at manufacturers 

prices,
ottracfcivq, being made up principally 
from guldens and greenhouses of the city 
nurserymen. The display of butter was 
not large/ and no rolls were shown. Only 
one person exhibited bread—a white and 
brown loaf—and the judges did not award

First-class livery
LOW PRICES

her 22. 1874.- in. 1 otal.
Atlantic Petroleum wopot,

ST. THOMAS.

HE ELGIN HOUSE HACK meet, ill

UUHSfi STR.WED,—Strayed abou 
the 18th August, from the promises of .) 
II Hughes, Marble Dealer, St. Thomab, afilack 

mare. The oil’ hind foot is white, with white 
9tar and stripe on forehead

ous tiuuFERKRs —The Great English 
Dr: J. Bell Simpson’s Specific and 
is, are the only medicines that will 

cure Nervous Debility from what 
arising. This can easily be sab i 

See advertisement in another I 
wholesale and retail by G W. 

and Rich & Mitchell St. Thomas and

about to bo trains on the C. S. It., A. T«, R., and L. &A Conservative Club 
ei-tablished atil’oroutu

Collinsaud Mi s Davis who eloped from 
Ofcterville a short time age, have been 
aïrueted at Georgetown. They are to be 
tried Toi rob »iug a jewelry store

S. IV, and carries passengers to any part of 
the Town. Orders left at the Elgin House 
will receive prompt attention. Parties co 
veyed to the Rail 
and ExcursionsHOBSMAH

ptcmbvrko, 1874.-tf

Any person way Stations or to Pic*Mcs 
lions, vhargea moderate. , mM 
EDWARD FISH, I roprietor. 

September 16; 1674.

—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has returned 
lo Brooklyn and will preach in Plymouth 
L hurch next Sunday.

HORSMAN AND HORSMAN,
September 29.1874.-tf

as will load to its re 
owfarded

giving such informa
CO’erySi,rb«t7Suptc

we behave, being insured, except Mr Mur- ^ work. It drew together
whose loss consists only in damage to I spectators that the scene was really grand. 

1 .. .................... 1 lî“ x,':" The fhow of plants and flowers was very


